Abstract Nurse practitioners are entering specialized areas of practice immediately after graduation from nurse practitioner (NP) education and certification and are finding employment in specialized areas such as oncology. Rapidly achieving a knowledge base in this highly specialized area of medicine coupled with the stress of the new nurse practitioner role can lead to a very difficult orientation and transition period. There are several methods to provide specialized education to NPs during their orientation period. Unfortunately, limitations such as a lack of motivated mentors, limited opportunities to practice the desired skill set or a lack of structure in regards to curriculum quality, and the learning needs of the new nurse hinder the NP's transition to practice. In response to either inadequate or non-standardized orientation to the specialty role of the oncology NP (ONP), a web-enhanced educational tool, funded through the National Cancer Institute, was developed for use in the USA: Oncology Nurse Practitioner Web Education Resource (ONc-PoWER). The development of ONc-PoWER was based upon essential education for NPs new to cancer care, adult learning theory, Bloom's Taxonomy, and foundations of quality online education. The five interactive web-based modules provide specialized education for the nurse practitioner new to oncology along with an on-site mentor to assist the NP in applying the course content to clinical practice.
Introduction
Growing evidence indicates that the nation is facing a shortage of cancer care providers needed to provide high-quality cancer care. As the US population ages, the treatment options for cancer expand, and cancer survival rates increase; therefore, the current oncology workforce is without proportionate replacement for expected attrition [1] [2] [3] . A nurse practitioner (NP) working within the specialty field of oncology (i.e., an oncology NP [ONP] ) is expected to assume the role of cancer care provider; however, he or she may enter the field with limited cancer experience and knowledge. Due to provider shortages, ONPs may be encouraged to assume an autonomous workload (i.e., working independently without supervision) without completing a formal orientation to cancer care that guarantees entry-level competency to cancer care practice.
NPs are traditionally educated to care for patients afflicted by a broad range of diseases and conditions-not patients with specific diseases [4] . Meanwhile, cancer care reaches across all patient populations, which renders the educational preparation of an NP, merely centered on a typical patient population program (i.e., family, adult, acute care, and women's health), entirely inadequate for the care of the cancer patient and his or her family. Therefore, for ONPs educated in any of these patient population programs, additional education specific to the ONP role is necessary for the provision of safe and appropriate care of the cancer patient-and his or her family-throughout the trajectory of cancer care [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Currently, orientation models for NPs working in any form of specialty care are non-standardized and vary in format. For example, some standard orientation models may include on the job or learn as you go training, which likely is marked with high variability in content, quality, and motivation of the assigned preceptor. Another orientation model includes a basic introduction to cancer care with registered nurses, which is indeed useful, but not in itself sufficient for the complexity of the NP role. Still, another model of orientation to oncology is a random mix of web-based and on-site courses. However, this model does not feature a scaffolded curriculum that begins with essential knowledge and then builds in complexity.
In addition, these different methods not only exhibit variable standards regarding curriculum quality and formal mentoring but also lack consideration of the specific learning needs of the new NP. Unfortunately, ONPs need to learn the basics of staging and considerations of predicative and prognostic features of individual malignancies before treating new patients or patients who have progressed and require new treatment decisions. While physicians traditionally determine the cancer therapy used to treat a particular patient, the ONP still must be able to communicate meaningful patient assessments and treatment discussions. Nonetheless, limitations, such as a lack of motivated mentors, limited opportunities to practice the desired skill set, and a lack of orientation structure that is based on a specific curriculum and entry-level competencies specific to oncology NPs may hinder the ONP's transition to practice.
In response to these examples of inadequate and nonstandardized orientation to the specialty role of ONP, a webenhanced educational tool, funded through the National Cancer Institute, was developed for use in the USA: Oncology Nurse Practitioner Web Education Resource (ONc-PoWER). Web-enhanced education is one method that can provide specialized orientation education; moreover, it can deliver individualized, sequential learning that is specific to the ONP role. A web-enhanced orientation to oncology, combined with opportunities for local clinical application, is an ideal method for ensuring standard entry-level competency content; moreover, it provides a realistic clinical orientation specific to the local cancer care practice culture [10] . This article describes the framework for the development and dissemination of ONc-PoWER.
ONc-PoWER began life as a set of asynchronous, webenhanced lectures. Over time, the pedagogical design of ONc-PoWER was enhanced through a better understanding of adult learning theory and principles germane to effective online education. In its current form, ONc-PoWER first presents foundational material and then offers more complex material in a staged fashion. Moreover, the pedagogical enhancement resulted in the decision to abandon traditional PowerPoint presentation slides and create five interactive modules that feature life-like characters in authentic clinical story settings. As a result, ONc-PoWER introduces learners to Gina, a recent NP graduate and new ONP who faces everyday challenges and tasks. Gina has the look and sound of a new ONP who is excited and nervous about her new position. In each module, Gina is assigned an on-site, clinical mentor, Sandra, who provides support, direction, and encouragement. It is through Sandra that ONc-PoWER helps the student "solve" Gina's dilemmas as a new ONP by presenting relevant content that originally would have been introduced via traditional PowerPoint presentations. In this way, Gina is not simply given data on a new patient; she is required to solicit information from the patient through interactive questions and patient responses, which are modeled throughout the ONc-PoWER modules.
Factors and Information that Shape the ONP Curriculum
The development of ONc-PoWER was based upon (1) essential education for NPs new to cancer care, (2) adult learning theory, (3) Bloom's Taxonomy, and (4) foundations of quality online education (see Fig. 1 ).
Essential Education
As the ONP role has grown, additional sources have guided the need, content, and delivery mode for courses designed for the ONP. Two of these sources include the Oncology Nursing Society's (ONS) entry-level competencies [11] and a "Bridging the Gap" survey of working NPs in oncology [12] . In 2007, a national expert consensus panel convened through the ONS and not only created a set of entry-level competencies for NPs entering oncology practice [11] but also conducted a national validation process from practicing oncology NPs and educators. These competencies were created using established national NP standards, through the consultation of the National Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculties (NONPF) and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC). The ANCC templates for family, adult, women's health, and acute care NPs were used to develop the ONP entry-level competencies [11, 13] .
In 2010, a working group of experienced NPs, established through the ONS, developed a cross-sectional, descriptive study, which featured a 30-item electronic survey, to assess learning needs at entry into and through the first year of practice for ONPs. In the first year of practice, 90 % of ONPs rated themselves as prepared or very prepared in standard NP competencies such as obtaining patient history, performing physical exams, and documenting findings. However, a majority of ONPs rated themselves as somewhat prepared or not at all prepared in the important clinical areas of chemotherapy/ biotherapy competency (n = 81, 77.9 %), recognizing and managing oncologic emergencies (n = 77, 70.2 %), and recognition and management of drug toxicities (n = 63, 60.6 %). The primary source of oncology education for ONPs new to practice was almost exclusively the collaborating/supervising physician (n = 84, 80.8 %) [12] ). Therefore, additional essential education beyond entry-level competences for professional practice was clearly needed for ONPs. Hence, a curriculum crosswalk was conducted to ensure that the content of ONcPoWER included all entry-level competencies.
The Adult Learner
Knowles' Adult Learning Theory asserts that adults learn best when content can be made immediately relevant [14] . Once an adult learner accesses content and deems it relevant, the content then must make sense to the adult learner, and this can be accomplished by first providing the adult learner with essential information and then enabling him or her to apply the information in real-life scenarios [14] . For the ONP new to cancer care, even the routine daily clinical care of the patient and family with cancer and his or her family creates a learning need, and this need is met through the curriculum of the ONcPoWER program. ONc-PoWER's five modules introduce common patient scenarios that the ONP will certainly encounter: (1) the new patient visit; (2) presenting and documenting a patient visit; (3) the patient undergoing treatment, survivorship visits, and a potential oncologic emergency; (4) the patient requiring a transition to palliative and then hospice care; and (5) addressing self-care and career considerations. These scenarios and their related content were specifically developed based on the presumed educational needs of the new ONP, which is not included in a typical population-focused NP program. In this way, the content is more immediately relevant to the learner and more likely to be utilized and retained.
Bloom's Taxonomy of Learning
According to Bloom's Taxonomy, to promote the process of learning, content should be arranged in order of increasing sophistication as part of a hierarchical learning objectives that progress from basic delivery/processing of information to higher level educational competencies such as synthesis [15] . The ONc-PoWER curriculum advances from essential introductory cancer care information to a synthesis of related concepts and skills through a patient case study. For example, in module 1 of ONc-PoWER, a new patient, Donald Cole, is recently diagnosed with colon cancer. The ONP is given information about staging and the use of national diagnostic and treatment guidelines such as the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN). Gina, the new ONP, is guided through the history and physical of this patient by her on-site clinical mentor Sandra, which introduces this information to the ONP student. The NCCN guidelines are linked in the curriculum (National Comprehensive Cancer Network) [16] so that the new ONP can use the guidelines as if Donald Cole were an actual patient. In module 2, Gina is provided a typical pathology report and must analyze the information in order to present her findings to Sandra. Following this, Gina must apply and synthesize a variety of information as she prepares her written and oral summary of the patient. These activities in the modules are presented in a manner that is organized and sequential, building from basic skills and knowledge and extending through the application and evaluation of information that is embedded in individualized patient scenarios. 
Web-Enhanced Principles
Any instructional strategy must be supported by sound educational principles that help to guide the teaching and learning process. The gold standard principles for quality education, which are widely adopted for undergraduate education, are also applicable to web-enhanced graduate educational programs. The Seven Principles for Good Practice in Undergraduate Education was developed in 1987 by Chickering and Gamson [17] . These principles are composed of the following:
1. Good practice encourages student-faculty contact; 2. Good practice encourages cooperation among students; 3. Good practice encourages active learning; 4. Good practice gives prompt feedback; 5. Good practice emphasizes time on task; 6. Good practice communicates high expectations; 7. Good practice respects diverse talents and ways of learning.
These standards must also be applied when creating programs that enhance all levels of NP practice-including specialized NPs such as ONPs. According to the 2013 Sloan Consortium, over seven million students pursuing higher education are enrolled in at least one web-enhanced course [18] . Furthermore, according to Grade Change Tracking Online Education in the United States (2014), 33 % of higher education students take at least one online course and graduate students are more inclined than undergraduate students to enroll in online courses [19] . This number is expected to grow because students find the flexibility a key determinant for enrollment [20] . Consequently, ONPs or any NPs new to a specialty role may be familiar with this teaching style and welcome the freedom they offer in comparison to the standard classroom format.
Creating quality web-enhanced educational materials requires more than simply uploading materials from a preexisting face-to-face class onto a web-based course management system. In creating the content for any web-based program, a non-profit organization, Quality Matters (QM), guides faculty and course developers to create high-quality online courses. The organization emphasizes that course design must begin with a foundation of measurable competencies, essential outcomes, and evidence-based practice [21] . Educational materials must not only actively engage and resonate with the learner but also encourage him or her to seek mentorship and the support of his or her peers [22, 23] . Best practices incorporate a variety of interactive strategies to accommodate the multiple learning styles, skills, and experiences of the adult learners [21, 24] . In addition, a well-designed online program must demand time on task and communicate high expectations for the learners. QM standards promote a variety of authentic assessment techniques, prompt feedback, and consistent faculty support to keep the learner motivated and engaged [21] .
Although all seven of Chickering and Gamson's principles were incorporated into ONc-PoWER, three of the principles (i.e., student-faculty interaction, active learning, and prompt feedback) figure the most prominently in the ONc-PoWER curriculum, as they highlight pedagogical strategies used to create ONc-PoWER modules. These strategies are not specific to the ONP, and they can easily be adapted to other NP continuing education courses that feature web-enhanced specialty content.
Student-Faculty Interaction
Maintaining student-faculty contact in a course is important because it not only provides a mechanism for students to assess their own learning but also allows the instructor an opportunity to assess his or her teaching as well as the learning of his or her students. Encouraging this student-faculty interaction can be a challenge in a course featuring web-enhanced format because courses of this nature typically meet in real time less frequently and feature less face-to-face interaction. Nonetheless, the learning/teaching management systems used in delivering web-enhanced courses (e.g., Blackboard or Moodle) do provide various mechanisms that promote frequent and convenient student-instructor contact such as discussion boards, wikis, or journals. For example, an exploratory study of 22 experienced nurse educators who taught webenhanced courses with Blackboard or Moodle reported that purposeful reflection, which challenged students to ask "What next?" was a key component in maintaining studentfaculty contact [25] . Another study of over 200 adult students enrolled in web-enhanced courses reported that students who perceived having high contact with their instructor also had higher learning and satisfaction scores with the course content and mode of delivery, and this contact was facilitated via discussion boards, wikis, and journals [26] .
In creating ONc-PoWER, we integrated student-faculty interaction into the course design; however, we also recognized regional and local differences in the manner in which oncology is practiced as well as state-to-state differences in the scope of NP practice. To provide local application of content, each learner was asked to identify a local preceptor (i.e., an MD, NP, or physician assistant) willing to serve as his or her mentor. Announcements posted on the Blackboard course management system and emails sent to students and mentors were utilized to provide guidance, structure, and orientation to the course. ONc-PoWER modules were also provided to the mentor in advance, which provided suggestions about how to apply the material in clinical practice. For example, as the ONP is working through the content on palliative care, the mentor received an email informing him or her that (1) his or her ONP is learning didactic content about palliative care and (2) it would be an appropriate time to introduce his or her ONP to the palliative care resources available at his or her particular oncology site. The web-enhanced material and emails provide a consistent structure, which allows for not only the delivery of standardized oncology knowledge but also the appropriate application of this knowledge in the local clinical context through the student-mentor contact integrated into the ONcPoWER curriculum. Currently, ONc-PoWER allows for the individualization of messages to the mentor from the instructor. Future iterations of ONc-PoWER will facilitate the delivery of electronic messages from the mentor to the ONP that can direct further learning opportunities.
Active Learning
Active learning, as the name suggests, is a process whereby learners are actively engaged in the learning process, rather than passively absorbing knowledge. Web-enhanced learning, such as that featured in ONc-PoWER, aligns with Knowles' Adult Learning Theory and places more responsibility about learning on the learner [27] . Active learning has been cited as a strategy that promotes critical thinking [28] . Consequently, creating effective active learning strategies, particularly through characters like Gina and Sandra who face those same clinical decisions, supports good web-enhanced teaching practice. For example, NP students have been found to prefer case studies and cooperative learning as active learning teaching strategies that promote critical thinking [29] . Nonetheless, planning commensurate learning activities requires more attention to detail prior to course delivery and includes-but is not limited to-a consideration of guidelines, mode(s) of delivery, and student expectations. Additionally, feedback to students must occur beginning with the onset of any teaching/ learning session. Although this routinely occurs in most faceto-face courses, in a web-enhanced course, it is difficult for both faculty and students to experience the non-verbal communication exchanges that can signify understanding or lack of understanding of course content.
Consistent with these studies, ONc-PoWER guidelines emphasize active learning and instant feedback. All content presented in ONc-PoWER is reinforced through interactive activities. For example, in the ONc-PoWER modules, the learner is asked to utilize various embedded resources, respond to questions, and/or complete activities. In the ONc-PoWER module, the learner is presented content with embedded challenges related to (1) a new patient, (2) ongoing oncology care strategies, (3) a potential oncologic emergency or oncology self-care, and (4) professional development. This content is presented by way of PowerPoint presentations, videos, links to relevant web pages, and interactive learning activities (e.g., discussion board posts, self-check questions, and response tree). The ONP responds to the content and activities that represent real-life clinical situations. For example, in the follow-up patient module, the learner first must access national guidelines regarding the appropriative follow-up care for a specific malignancy and then respond appropriately to a longterm survivor still requesting frequent oncology follow-up because of concerns regarding possible recurrence. All feedback to the learner is delivered in a positive manner (e.g., "this response could be better by adding an empathic statement"). Furthermore, incorrect responses prompt the learner to review previous presented content. In contrast to a stagnant, teachercentered didactic lecture, ONc-PoWER presents challenges immediately after each presentation.
Conclusion
The ONc-PoWER curriculum was created in response to the needs of quality web-enhanced learning in nursing in consultation with a variety of resources: ONS competencies for entry to advanced practice in oncology nursing, a survey of recalled learning needs on entry to practice from ONPs, the principles of adult learning, the principles of stepped curriculum development, and the standards of excellence in web-enhanced education. Evaluation of the curriculum by new ONPs and their on-site mentors is currently occurring. ONc-PoWER, as a web-enhanced method of curriculum development and dissemination, can also serve community-focused primary care NPs in meeting the needs of patients and families for cancer screening, cancer diagnosis, cancer survivorship, and, when necessary, end-of-life care.
